
HOW A FINANCIAL  
WELLNESS PROGRAM CAN 

IMPROVE COMPANY CULTURE
5 WAYS THIS KEY BENEFIT PAYS OFF



Employers recognize that financial stress is taking a 

toll on their workforce — and their bottom line. As 

such, growing numbers of companies are offering 

financial wellness as part of their employee benefits 

programs. Financial wellness helps improve employees’ 

fiscal well-being and reduces stress by providing the 

education and tools they need to help them successfully 

manage their money, prepare for unforeseen expenses 

and save for the future.

Financial wellness programs can deliver significant 

benefits for both employers and employees. Their 

positive impact can result in a happier, healthier 

workforce and a more profitable, productive business.

Here are five ways financial wellness potentially benefits 

your company culture: 

    

 
Stress reduction. 
Your employees are stressed! Nearly 60% say they’re 
stressed about their finances — more than any other 
stressor combined.1

When employers educate workers on financial wellness, 
it can pay off.  Employees may experience better 
financial well-being and less stress. 

For employers, it can result in more productive workers 
who feel engaged and empowered, which enhances 
the bottom line.

 
Lower health insurance premiums.

Healthcare spending has increased a staggering 67% 
over the last decade, due largely to stress-related 
illnesses. In addition, the average family healthcare 
premium contributions paid by large employers rose 
by 51% over the same time period.2

Workers who are less stressed tend to be healthier and, 
therefore, their healthcare-related spending declines.

Employers may experience lower health insurance 
costs when employees stress less about their finances. 

   Benefit #1 

   Benefit #2 

1 PwC. “8th Annual Employee Financial Wellness Survey.” June 2019.
2  Kaiser Family Foundation. “Employer Health Benefits Survey.” August 2019.
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Improved productivity. 
Employees spend three hours a week distracted by 
their personal finances at work. That translates to 
nearly a month of lost productive time every year — at 
a collective annual cost of $500 billion to employers.3 

Workers who feel financially in control are less 
distracted and more engaged on the job.

Employers benefit from a workforce that’s more present —  
physically and mentally — and gets more done. Happier, 
healthier employees are more productive.

Increased financial security.

Financial behaviors don’t change overnight. However, 
consistent use of financial wellness tools can produce 
remarkable results for employees and employers  
over time.

Employees who use financial wellness tools over  
a period of years are:

• Twice as likely to be on track for retirement, and

• Nearly half as likely to have unmanageable financial 

stress.4

In addition, employers realize a greater return on their 
investment in employees and the benefits they offer. 
Effective financial wellness programs boost employee 
engagement in their benefits, and by encouraging 
financial preparedness, facilitate smooth, timely 
transitions for retiring employees — saving employers 
as much as $50,000.5

 
 
Enhanced recruiting and retention.

Eighty-one percent of employers believe offering 
financial wellness is “the right thing to do for their 
employees.”6

Employees want — and appreciate — financial wellness 
programs. As such, they are more likely to remain loyal 
to employers who provide financial wellness, helping 
reduce turnover long term.

In addition, an effective financial wellness program is a 
compelling recruiting tool. For prospective candidates, 
it demonstrates a culture of care and commitment to 
employee well-being.

   Benefit #4 

   Benefit #5 

   Benefit #3 

3 PwC. “8th Annual Employee Financial Wellness Survey.” June 2019.
4  Financial Finesse. “2017 Year In Review.” May 2018.
5  Prudential. “The Cost of Delayed Retirements.” July 2019.
6  Aon Hewitt. “2017 Hot Topics in Retirement and Financial Well Being.” 2017.
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ABOUT US 

Bjork Group

Offering a financial wellness 

program can help improve 

your company culture by 

enhancing your employees’ 

experience and engagement. 

We are dedicated to helping 

you discover and implement 

financial wellness solutions 

aimed toward positively 

impacting your employees and 

your bottom line.

Contact us today  

to learn more.

Sean C. Bjork, CIMA®, AIF® 

Vice President

Bjork Group

1033 Skokie Boulevard, Suite 210

Northbrook, IL. 60062

p.312.464.7082

seanbjork@bjorkgroup.com

www.bjorkgroup.com

Employee benefit consulting offered through The 

Bjork Group, Inc. Securities and Retirement Plan 

Consulting Program advisory services provided 

by Bjork Asset Management, Inc. offered through 

LPL Financial, a registered investment advisor, 

member FINRA/SIPC. Other advisory services 

offered through Independent Financial Partners 

(IFP), a registered investment advisor. IFP, Bjork 

Asset Management, Inc. and The Bjork Group, Inc. 

are separate entities from LPL Financial.

This information was developed as a general guide to educate plan sponsors and is not intended as authoritative 

guidance or tax/legal advice. Each plan has unique requirements and you should consult your attorney or tax advisor 

for guidance on your specific situation.
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